Overcoming obstacles: new management options.
The outlook for patients with type 2 diabetes looks set to improve with the availability of new diabetes management options that provide more comprehensive control of blood glucose levels and/or encourage better patient compliance than previous alternatives. New insulin analogues, such as insulin lispro, aspart and glargine, allow more physiological insulin replacement and greater freedom in the timing and content of meals, compared with regular insulin preparations. The development of novel non-invasive routes of insulin administration promises to further improve diabetes management. Many barriers to initiating insulin relate to the need for frequent insulin injections, fears that insulin injections will be painful and difficult to administer, and concerns about hypoglycaemia and weight gain. Thus, each measure that reduces these barriers will help to prevent inappropriate delays in starting insulin therapy as well as to promote better compliance with therapy. The output from continuous glucose monitoring devices will assist accurate insulin replacement, which is difficult using point-estimates of blood glucose. Such devices will hopefully also circumvent the need for finger stick tests. There are several novel therapies in development that will further expand the portfolio of treatment options for patients with type 2 diabetes. Improved quality and choice of diabetes management options will provide doctors with the tools they require to develop tailored treatment plans, increase the probability that treatment goals are achieved and thereby reduce the risk of patients developing late-stage diabetes-related complications.